It is Truly Right

Third Mode

Andante

It is truly right to call you blest, O Theos ma ka.
Ah - ksee - on eh - steen os ah - lee - thos mah - kah.

It is truly right to - kos, the - ever bless - ed,
ri - zein se pi - zein seek - kon.

And the Mother X X X X X of our God.
kai Mê - te - ra to - ou Theh - oo ee - mon.
keh mee - teh - rah too - ston keh pah - nah - mo - mee - ton.

More hon - or a - ble than the Che -
teen tee - mee - o - teh - ran ton Heh -

ru - bim, and be - yond com - pare X X X X more
roou - beta - kai ev - do - xo - te - ran a - syn -
roo - veem keh en - dho - kso - teh - ran ah - seen -
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gloriosus than the Selemphi
κριτος τον Σελεμφί

greemos toon Selme

who without corruption did give birth to God
την αδιαφροποσ Θεο Λογον

the X X X X Word, the victory The orto-
teh kou savn ton than Thsh orto-

kos, you do we mag ni fy
κον σε με γα λυ νο μεν

kon seh meh gah lee no men

rit.
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